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11 ~to .... Daolag. 

Introduction to Sacred Theology. 
(~-.) 

The lfature ua Coutltutlon of Sac:recl Theology. 
18. 'l'heoloff aDd. Academic Jlreedom. 

lloc1em rationaliatic tbeol0tr7 demands that tho official teachers 
of the Church, both in the pulpit and in the lecturo chair, should be 
inTOlted with full academic freedom. That ia to say, thoy should be 
allowed to aaort their aubjectivo opinions without any restrictions 

whataoover; oven Hob' Scripturo must not be forced upon them 
aa tho onb' aourco and standard of tho faith which thoy aro to in
culcate. The ancient Obriatian rule that in the Christian Church 
the Word of God alone must be taught ia rejected as ''servitude of the 
letter," "unwo~ academic coercion," "legalism," etc. (Buchataben
lmeCU.claafl, uawuerdiger Leln10GAg, ueaet.Zichff Geiat un,.). How
ever, this demand for academic freedom ia in direct opposition to 
:Ho~ Scripture; it ia a freedom that ia carnal and ungodly, since it 
involves full acopo to criticise, condemn, and reject the Word of God. 
'Xhe academic freedom which modem rationalistic theology seeks for 
itself must tbereforo be repudiated aa antichristion and atheistic, for 
it inaiata upon independence from God and Christ. As a matter of 
fa~ the true freedom of a Christian consists in tho very foct thot 110 
baa been liberated from hia own ■in-bound will and lms become n scr-
1'0Dt of Jeaua Obrist. Rom. 81 22: "But now being mode free from 
•sin and become aenonta to God.'' The essence of true Christion 
liberty i■ therefore loyalty, obedience, and ■ubjeetion to tho Word of 
the Lord. John 8,81. 32: "If ye continue in lly Word, then ore ye 
lfy diaaiplea indeed; and ye aholl know tho truth, ond tl1e truth shall 
make you free.'' As aoon o■ the theologian relinquishes tho Word of 
God aa bia onb' IIO\l1'CO and norm, he ceaaea to be a cJoi11o, Xeunoii, 
and becomes a slave of men. Ho boa not obtained freedom at 011, 
but baa exchanged tho hob' service of Cbri■t for tho unholy thraldom 
of human opinion■, view■, and judgments; in place of the dh•ino 
lruter he now serves a human toakmutcr, even if this toskmastcr is 
only bia own carnal heart. Tho cnormit;y implied in tl10 demand for 
free plQ to teach one's own subjective views in pince of tho infallible 
Word of God appear■ a■ we study tho solemn demand with which 
Holy Scripture approaches the Obri■tion theologinn. Tho Word of 
God afBrma: -

1. That the Christian Church till the end of time boa only one 
Teacher, Ohriat Jeaua, the Son of God. l[att. 28, 8: "But be not 
ye called Rabbi; for one ia your llaster, even Obrist; and all ye are 
bzethren." A.a the one ll.aater, or Teacher, Obrist commanded His 
apostles to teach all nation■ all thing■ whataoever He hod commanded, 
l£att. 518, iO. Ohri■\'1 own divine Word u ■et forth by the holy 
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Imrocluatlon to Saand 'lheolOIJ. 18 

prophets and apostles in Holy Scripture is the only saving truth 
which the Ohriatian Church should believe and proclaim. Gal 1, 8: 

1'But though we or an angel from heaven preach any other goapel 
unto you than that which we have preached unto you, let him be 
accuraed.'' Epb. S, 20: H.And [ye] are built upon the foundation of 
the apostles and-prophets.'' In this manner, Holy Scripture positively 
auerta that all teaching in the Christian Church should be nothing 
else than tho teaching of God's Word. Negatively, Holy Scripture 
condemns the inculcation of human opinion in place of tho Word of 
God by calling all those who insist upon teaching doctrine other than 
Obrist teaches in Holy Scripture, anticbrista. 1 John S, 18: H.Aa ye 
have heard that anticbrists shall come, even now are there many 
anticbrista." 2,22: 1-who is a liar but he that denieth that Jesus 
is the Obrist I Ho is antichriat, that denieth tho Father and the 
Son." Tho demand of modern rationalistic theology that tho theo
logian must bo given free aeopo to divulge his own t11eology is there
fore thoroughly anti-Scriptural. 

2. All Christians are commanded in clear and unmistakable 
terms to hear such teachers only as proclaim tho Word of God in its 
complete purity and truth. All theologians who are disloyal to the 
"words of our Lord Jesus Christ" should be rejected as deceivers, 
ignoramusea, and enemies of tho faith and must be avoided. 
2 John 10: Hif there come any unto you and bring not this doctrine, 
receive him not into your house, neither bid him Godspeed." 1 Tim. 6, 
3. 4: •'If any n1on tench ot11erwiae and consent not to wholesome 
words, e,•en tbo words of our Lord Jesus Obrist, . • • he is proud, 
knowing nothing, but doting." Rom.10, 17: "Mark them which 
cause divisions and offenses contrary to the doctrine which ye have 
learned and avoid them.'' These warnings apply not only to min
i&ters of tho Gospel, but also to theological professors who have been 
called to instruct tl1e future teachers and preachers of the Christian 
Church. Also their Christian call and profession requires of them 
that tl1ey bo absolutely true to the Word of God in their whole 
ministry of teaching, John 8, 31. 32. 

Tho disastrous consequences of academic freedom granted to 
ministers and theological professors are apparent in all churches 
where such freedom baa been in vogue. .As n result of this ungodly 
freedom wo find in these denominations 1) hopeless confusion in 
doctrine and endless wrangling concerning theological problems by 
,vhich these churches hove been made to suffer complete disruption 
(op. tho denominations in which Modernists and Fundamentalists 
are engaged in interminable controversy); 2) the absolute denial of 
the basic Christian truths taught in Holy Scripture, such as the 
divine inspiration of the Bible, the vicarious atonement of Obrist, 
the justification of n sinner by grace, through faith, the resurrection 
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14, Intraclutlma to Bun4 'l'MDlcV, 

of the dead. etc. .Academic fnedom zenlted at once in ''progrcsaive 
theolog,• that ii, in the libenlising of tbeolo17 according to the 
atanc1arda of human reum and modem acienca, until it baa become 
tbOI01J8hl7 atbeiatic and apoetic in cbancter and refUle8 to inaiat 
•en on the beart--inacribed truths of natural religion. Present-day 

Kodemiam, which ia the direct comequenca of academic freedom, is 
a complete :revolt against the uared tbeol017 of God'e Word, and the 
ablolute njection of Biblical Obriatiani~. 

The true Obriatian theologian rejoicca in the poeeeuion of divine 
truth u offered in Holy Scripture, by which he hoe become free 
from fff8'q delusion and error. Hia conetant endeavor ie to make 
lmown to men bound and perishing in ein tho eaving and freeing 
truths of Ohriet, the divine Liberator of ein-loet men. Loyalty, 

obecliance, and eubjection to the Word of God constitute for him 
the ■upreme, glorioue, and perfect liberty, which he muet bold, gunrd, 
and protect again■t all odde. J obn 8, 86: "If the Son thcrofore shnll 
mab 

you 
free, ye ahall be free indeed.'' It ie for this reason that 

be eo ■trenuoualy repudiates the academic freedom which unbelieving 
and unfaithful theologiana now demand for themeclvea. 

18. 'l'heologlcal a,.t■m■• 

The peculiar nature of Ohrietian theology baa given riBO to the 
que■tion whether it ia proper in tho field of theology to speak of 
theological eyateme. The anewer to tho question depends of coul'BO 
on the meaning in which tho term 111atem. is ueed. Christian tl1eology, 
or dootrine, ie indeed a 111tom inoemuch ae it presents to tho stu
dent a complete unit (eirl abguckZo11anea Ganzu). It is a syste m 
inumueh u it ia "an orderly anangemont of parts or clements into 
a whole,l' or "an organized body of truth." The one nuthor of Chris
tian theology ia the one, true, and living God, who proclaims tho 
divine truth in tbe Old Testament ae in the New Testoment, by 
lto■e■ no lea than by Paul, eo that Holy Scripture aots forth, not the 
subjective views of l£oeee, or Isaiah, or Peter, or Pnul, or Jolm, etc., 
but the ucred doctrine of God Himaelf. Scripture doctrine is every
where and in tbe umo degree divine doctrine (dodrina divi110.), 
Again, in tbie divine doctrine, clearly and infollibly stated in Holy 
Scripture, the ortiole of juetification by groce, through faith in Christ, 
ia the central teaching, to which the other articles of faith either lead 
up (arUculi tmt1c1dent111) or point back (articuli conaequenfe,). 
1 Oor. 9, 9: "I determined not to know a111thing among you BOve 
J 8111■ Ohriat and Him crucified." Acta 20, 97: 11 1 ho.ve not shunned 
to declare unto you all the colUUlel of God.'' In tho center of Paul's 
praching, which, according to hie own te■timony, embraced "all the 
ccnmeel of God unto aalvation,• the cloctrine of Ohriat, crucified for 
the Bina of the world, wu basic and pivotal In view of this clOBO 
ccmneotion of the various Ohriatian doctrine■ with ite central teach· 
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Introcluatlon to Baancl TheolOIJ'. 16 

ing and with one another, a connection which ia ao intimate that 
error■ in one point muat inevitably produce error■ alao in the other■, 
Obriatian theology ma:, certainly be called a ayatem. And we appl:, 
the term 

eapeoiall:, 
to point out not onl:, the absolute unit:, of the 

whole bod:, of truth, but alao the rigid coherency of its elemental 
parts. Luther ia right when he aa:,a: "In philOBOph:, a amall error 
in the beginning ia a var:, aerioua error in the end. Bo alao in 

theolog:, a alight error will deatro:, the whole doctrine. For tho 
doctrine ia like a mathematical point; it cannot be divided, that ia, 
it cannot brook either subtraction or addition. Hence the doctrine 
muat be one, certain, perpetual, and round golden ring, in which there 
is no bzeak. If even the leaat break oeeura, the ring ia no longer 
perfect.'' (St. Louia Ed., IX, 644 f.) Whoever, for instance, em 
with 

reapect 
to the Holy Trinit:, muat err alao with regard to the 

deit:, of Obrist; or whpever teaches a:,nergism cannot teach in its 
unadulterated form tho doctrine of divine grace. Just because Ohria
tian theolog:, ia a syatem, it doea not permit an:, perversion or denial 
of a aingle ono of its doctrines; for ever:, pen ersion of its con
stituent ports muat needa dcstro:, tho entire ayatem. 

Nevertheless Ohristian theology may not be called o system in 
the aonso in which human systems of knowledge ore ao called. In 
acicnco and philosophy a system ia "on orderl:, collection of logically 
related principles and facts, arranged so as to express tho whole range 
of truth in any department.'' In that aenso sacred theology is not 
a system; for it is not constructed by human reason on tho basis of 
a given fundamental principle. Its author is not man, but God. In 
it reason 1111s ou]y nu instrumental, not o magisterial, function ('U8U4 
instrumantaZis, ,ion usus magistaria.Zia). Nor does it deduce and 
demonstrate its truths from 11 given premise or principle, but it morel:, 
inculcates tho truths set forth in Holy Scripture, ,vith a proper em
phasis on tl1e cardinal doctrine of justification by grace. In other 
words, tl1e analysis and synthesis which the theologian applies never 
go beyond tho Word of God. Wherever Hol:, Scripture contain■ 
lacunae , or omissions, the system of the Ohristinn theologian likewise 
contnins lacunae, or omiBB ions. The true theologian teaches onl:, 
what Holy Scripture teaches, not more and not less. His ayatem is 
onl:, a declaration nnd statement of Serii>tural doctrine. 

Thia is a point of weightiest importance, and only as the theo
logian continually and conscicntiousl:, observes it, will he be kept 
from the fatal mistake of adding to the Word of God human opinions 
and doctrines, a perversion of Ohristinn doctrine ogainat which Holy 
Scripture most earnestly warns. Let the Ohriatian theologian there
fore bear in mind the basic truth that the system of Ohristian doc
trine, while it ia complete so far as its scope ia concerned, that is, so 
far as it pertains to the salvation of sinners, it nevertheless contains 
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18 IDtrollm:Ucm to BunNl 'l'llaolou, 

":adlling linka''; that is, there remain questiona which Holy Scrip
tme cloea not amwer. For eumple, Holy Scripture sets forth moat 
emphatically the aola graffa. and the univmalia ,r,atirr.; that is to 
11117, ainnen are uved alone by grace, and divine grnce desires the 
ulvation of all ainnera. Thia being true, tho queation arises: "Why 
are not all men uved 1" The lJl'OPOlled Oltplanation that the difference 
lies in men (aliquid diacrim1n in 1mnine), ainco some are better 
than others, ia moat ammuoualy denied by God'a Word, which de
clares that all men. by nature are in tho aame guilt (in eadem culpa). 
Bom. 8, 99-24:: 'Tor there is no difference; for all have ainned and 
come abort of the glory of God, being juatified freely by Hia grace, 
through the redemption that ia in Ohriat Jeaua.'' With tho aamc em
phaaia Holy Scripture denies alao the Calviniatio explanation that 
God baa eternally reprobated aome to damnation. Hence it is clear 
that Holy Scripture does not anawer the question, Our alii, alii non.? 
Thia does not mean that Holy Scripture doea not give us any in
formation with regard to tho queation of aalvation and damnation. 
It tells us clearly that, if sinners are saved, they are aavcd solely by 

grace and that, if they are loat, they are loat through tl1eir own fnult. 
Nevertheless, when we compare two individual ■inners, as David and 
Saul, or Peter and J udaa, and ask, "Why was tl1e one saved and tbo 
other not1" (Our alii pra1 aZiiar), this queation remains unanswered. 
Nor ia it proper for the Ohriatian theologian to endeavor to answer 
the question; for in that case ho muat draw on l1uman reason to 
decide what is properly a matter of divine revelation. Attempts to 
solve the particular point in question have resulted either in Calvin
ism, the denial of universal grace, or in synergism, the denial of 
grace alone. But the Christian tl1eologian must affirm botl1 tlie 
univenalia grotia. and the aola. gra.tia.. In the system of Ohristilln 
doctrine therefore Zacunao, or doctrinal "missing links," must be ad
mitted, as St. Paul himself declares when he writes: ''We know in 
part, and we prophesy in part," 1 Oor. 18, 9. Tho Ohriatian tl1colo
gian muat know and tench in part only, that is, only as tho dh•ine 
truths, which be ia to inculcate, are clearly set forth in Holy Scrip· 
ture. In connection with this point we moy note alao the following 
trutha:-

1. Holy Scripture ia, in all its port.a, the divinely inapired, in
fnllible Word of God, in which He tenebes His own way to snlvntion. 
To this way of aalvation, which ia both complete and perfect, tlie 
Christian 

theologian muat add nothing, 
neither must be truce awny 

from it even the leaat particle, John 10, 85; 2 Tim. 3, 10; 2 Pot. 
1, 511; J' obn 8, 81. 82; Rev. 22, lS-20. Any change or perveraion of tbo 
divine Word is a scandal, which offends God and ultimately renders 
impoaaible the salvation of ainnera which God has purposed by giving 
His Word to men. 
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IDtroductton to Burecl Theologf. 17 

9. :Modem rntionoliatic theology, which denies the fundamentals 
of the Christian doctrine, jUBt becauao it rejects tho divinely inspired 
Word of God DB the only aource and norm of faith, seeks to construct 
its own Q"Stem of teachings (ein einheitlichu Gan1u) on tho basis 
of "Christion conaciousneas," "Christion experience," "regenerate 
reason," etc. In other words, it subatitutes for tho truo principium 
cognoacendi a false standard of doctrine and dethrones Holy Scrip
ture from ita exalted eminence of being the only authority in religion. 
To the modern rationalistic theologion Holy Scripture is only an ~ 
"authentic record" of divine revelation in which divine and humnn 
elements nro blended and from which his "enlightened mind" must 
glean tho trutl1s that ore to constitute his "system of theology." Or, 
to stato it in different terms, modern rntionnlistic theology refuses 
to identify the Word of God with Holy Scripture, for it regards 
Holy Scripture only as containing tho Word of God. Just what is 
tho Word of God, or divine truth, in Holy Scripture, that, it holds, 
the subjective judgment of the individual theologian must decide. 
This procedure must bo condemned as a crimen Zaeaa.e maieatatia 
against the divine Lord, ns n re, •olt against His divinely established 
authority, nnd ns n downright rejection of His holy Word, which 
must needs result in unspealmblo confusion nnd perversion. This is 
evident from the fact that the pantheistic system of Schleiermocher 
nnd tho agnostic system of Ritschl, both of which ore built up on 
the subjective authority of human reason, equally reject the Gospel 
of Christ ond inculcate doctrines in direct opposition to it. The ap
peal of rntionolistic theologians to "Christion consciousness," "Chris
tion experience," nnd tl1c like, ns foundations of systems of faitb ore 
a mere pretense for tl1cir unholy endeavor to cost aside Holy Scrip
ture and its divine doctrines ond to tench their own word. 

3. Tho Christion theologian, in performing his functions ns a 
tcncl1er of tho Church, must always remember that the truths of 
Holy Scripture ore infnlliblo truths, which nothing can overthrow, 
nnd tl10t it is therefore bis sacred duty to present these truths just 
ns they ore set forth in Holy Scripture, without addition or subtrac
tion. Systems of philosophy or of science ore constructed by human 
reasoning on tl10 basis of facts or tl1eorics gathered by the originator 
l1imself; but snored theology is n science which God Himself, its 
divine Author, presents to men complete and perfect and altogether 
adequate for its divinely designed purpose. Hence men ore to preach 
the Word of God nnd not to philosophize upon it; they are to be 
preachers, not demonstrators, of the truth. Tho Obristian theologian 
hos completely accomplisl1ed his task when ho has set forth in clear 
view tho snored truths taught by God in Holy Scripture. Nothing 
more is asked of him, but also nothing less. 

4. The systematizing therefore which tho Christian theologian 
2 
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18 lmroauUcm to Baan4 'lJlaolcv. 

c1otia coukta ODq in pnaenting the lfflftl cli'rine truths given in 
Hob- Scripture under their proper heada. TJae truths are derived 
from the proof-puugea (uda doc:Crit1a), that ia, from the clear 
and unmiatabble paaapa in which the particular doctrines are set 
forth, and not from the "entiret7 of Scripture" or tho "scope of 
Scripture" (110t11 BcAri/lllfJflSft), The purpoae of this B,Jstematmng 
ia to preNDt •an the ccnmael of God," or to teach each and every 
clootrine which God'• Word teachea. If the theologian goes beyond 
thia, preaenting hia own peraonal views aa the teachings of God's 
Word, he ia no longer a Ohriatian theologian, but a falao prophet. 

15. The charp IO frequently made that Luther himself developed 
hia doctrinea, in particular the doctrine of justification by grace, 

throu1h faith, from the "scope of Scripture'' (vom Schriftga,nsen), 
ia refuted by hia own statements on thia acore. According to his own 
confeaaion the great Reformer never operated with "tho scope of 
Scripture," but with Bcripture-paaaages 80 clear and unmistakable 
that upon the80 hia doctrines rested aa upon an impregnoblo rock. 
It ia for thia reason that Luther's theology ia 80 thoroughly Scrip
tural. Bo conatructed no 8,JBtem of doctrine outaido and beyond tho 
written. Word of God, but received and taught in simplo faith the 
aaared truths positively aet forth in the aedu doctrinao of Holy Scrip
tun,. He waa a 8,JBtematician whoso whole system of doctrine wllB 

rooted in, and governed by, God's Word. He writes: "It is certain 
that whoeoever doea not rightly beliove or doairo ono singlo article ••• 
certainl;r doea not believo any one with true eamestnC88 and right 
faith. And wh010ever is 80 presumptuous as to deny God or call 
Him a liar in one word [of Scripturo], and docs thie deliberately and 
contrary or ~d it., ••• will also deny God in all His words and in 
all of them call Him a liar. Therefore it is nccessnry to believe all 
and everJtbing truq and full7 or clae believe nothing. Tho Holy 
Spirit dOCI not allow Bimaclf to be separated or divided, so thut Ho 
abould tach or have ua believe one doctrine as true and onotl1er as 
false." (St. Louil Ed., XX, 1781.) 

6. In concl'Ulion it may be said that tho rationalistic systems 
of theology, which pride tbemaelvea 80 smugly on their inner harmony 
and perfection, are after all decidedly imperfect and incomplete. 
They C8DJlOt be othenriae, since human reason is unable to answer 
in 

a satisfactory manner 
the paramount questions which properly 

belong to the apbero of divine revelation. In other words, unless 
God IU18W81'11 for ua the queationa pertaining to the great verities of 
spiritual knowledge, the., never will be answered. Consequently, 

wherever the Ho~ Spirit, the infallible Revealer of divine truth, sow 
fit to be ailent with respect to doctrinal il8Ue8, human reason must 
lilanriae be ailent. Theologians who propoee to conatruct complet.e 
Qatema of truth on the basis of their :reason or their subjective 
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Introduction to 8aarec1 '.rheology. 10 

theoloa perpetrate a pioce of fraud which is unpardonable and which 
leads to downright apostasy from the Word of God, to uncertainty 
in spiritual matten, and to ondleaa confusion and contradiction. For 
all who err from Scripture err from truth in general; and tho systems 
of doctrine which are not Scriptural are likewiao not rational. For 
this the history of dogma furnishes abundant proof. 

80. Theological Kethods. 

In tho presentation of tho dogmatic material tho Lutheran divines 
have employed, in the main, two methods, tho synthetic and tho 
analytic. Tho synthetic metl1od proceeds from cause to effect, while 
tho analytic method punues the opposite course, from effect to cause. 
Synthetically arranged, tho dogmatic grouping presents, first, God, 
as the Causo and Principle of all things created; next, the means by 
which sinning and apostate humanity is brought back to communion 
with God; and lastly, the glorious salvation itself to which the be
liever attains. Analytically tl10 dogmatic material would be grouped 
as follows: salvation, as tho final objective of man; next, tho means 
by which salvation is attained; and lastly, God as tho divine Giver 
and Author of salvation. The anolyticnl method has been preferred 
by the later theologians of tl1e Lutheran Church for the avowed 
reason that theology, being a practical discipline, should first present 
man's final gool as tl1e vital idea in Christian doctrine. After all, 
however, tho grouping of tl10 doctrinal material is immaterial as long 
as Holy Scripture is recognized as the only source and standard of 
faitl1, from which alone tl10 theologian must draw bis teachings. If 
tho doctrine is token from any otl1er source tlum Holy Scripture, 
either method is oliko unaatisfnetory; if tho theologian remains loyal 
to God's ,vord, both methods mny bo employed with equal success. 
For, ofter nll, not tho method of presenting the theological material, 
but faithfulneas to Holy Scripture is the prime requisite of a good 
dogmatic treatise. 

The synthetic method was commonly used within tho Lutheran 
Church by tho early dogmaticinns, such as ::M:olonchthon, Chemnitz, 
Hutter, Gerl1ard. Tho analytic method woe followed by Dannhnucr, 
Koenig, Colov, Quenatedt, Boyer, Hollaz, and otben. Occasionally 
we find n combination of tl10 two methods. The time is poet when 
n dogmatic treatise is judged by its method, though a modified form 
of the synthetic method is perhaps now given the preference. But 
what tho Christian Church must demand of all dogmatic treati8C8 
or books is a clear, thorough, and practical presentation of the Scrip
tural truths. Tho only theology which deserves a place in Christ's 
Church is tho sacred theology which God Himaolf hoe given in Holy 
Writ. From this paramount treasure of divine truth the Christian 
theologian dare not deviate; if he does, he is disloyal to tho high 
charge entrusted to him. In his ayatem of theology the two diatinc-
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10 Wroc1u.oUaa to llaan4 'neolau-

tift prinaiplea of the Ohriatim faith, the aola Bcrip&uro and the ,oZG 
gruia, mun 1wul 1"'N"!hvmt; otberwill hi■ entire theology becomm 
nticmali■tio. l)lp!Ultio. 

IDd 
deltructiYe, a cliagrace to tho name of 

Ohriat and a menace to Bil Church. Q1'0d non eat biblicum, flOfl, 

ae U&e0Zo11ic:1&m. 
All 

dogma which i1 not founded upon this uiom 
doe■ not clelerYe the name of Ohriatian theology. 

81, 

'rbe 

.l.aq'llldtlon of the 'l'heologlcal Jlabltud•. 

Om Lutheran dotrmatici&n1 have rightly omphaaised tho great 
truth that "the theologi1n i1 not born, but made." (Theologua nan 
ncucitur, aed /if.) By thi1 axiom the:, wiahed to any thot no mon by 
nature ie '!- theologian nor con becomo o theologian by hia own reoaon 
or 1trengtb. Theology ii a God-given habitude. (TheoZogitJ eae 
7u1bUua praciic:u flfloanor,) Hence the Holy Spirit Himsolf must 
make a person a theologia.n. How the Holy Spirit accomplishes thia 
ia ucellent.ly c1eacribod by Luther in tho famous dictum: Oratia, 
metlUtdio, tentalio faci1't1-f theologum. Thia ia the best description 
of theological methodology which baa ever been attempted; for it 
names, briefly, yet fully, all the voriou1 elements which cooperate in 
the making of a true theologia.n. It recognize■ firat of oll tho ncccssi~ 
of pNJflr. Of PrQel' a■ a. means by which to ocquiro tho theological 
habitude, Luther writes: "For this reoaon you 1hould despair of your 
wildom and reuon; for with thellO you will acquire nothing, but you 
will b:v your arropnce ca■t youraelf ond othcra into tho pit of hell, 
aa did Lucifer; but lmeel down in your chombor nnd n@k God in 
truo humility and aeriousnCBS to grant you His Holy Spirit through 
His beloved Son in order that Ho may enlighten you, guide you, nnd 
grant you true wiadom." (St. Louis Ed., XIV, 434 ff.) That sincere 
and CODltant prayer ia an indiapcmablo factor in tl10 acquisiti on of 
the theological habitude ia otteated not only by nll truo theologians 
who haTe ■erved the Christian Ohurch in tho spirit of its divine 
Lord, but alao b:, Holy Scripture itsolf. John lG, 7. 8: "If ye abide 
in Ye and lly word■ abide in you, ye ■boll nsk whnt yo ,vi.11, ond it 
ahnU be done unto you. Herein is Hy Father glorified that yo bear 
much fruit; 10 ■hall ye be ll:y di■oiples." 10, 24: "Ask, and yo shnll 
receive that your joy IDQ' be full." J' 111. 1, 5: "If nny of you lock 
wiadom, let him uk of God, thot giveth to nll men liberally ond 
upbrnideth not; and it ■hall be given him." 

The second requisite in Luther'■ methodology is meditation, or 
1tudy. Of thi■ Luther write■: 11Jn the second plnco, you should 
meditate, and not only in your heart, but nlao outwardly, tho oral 
Word and the Qprea word■ which are written in the Book, which 
JOU mu■t alwQB CODlider and recouider and reod nnd rood over with 
diligent attention IDd :relection to aeo what the Holy Ghost menns 
thereby. And take care \hat you clo not become weary of it, thinking 
that you have :read it mtllcien~ if you have reod, beard, or snid it 
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once or twice, and understand it perf~. For in this wQ' no great 
theologian is made, but they [who do not atudy] are like immature 

fruit, wbioh fall■ down before it ia half ripe. For thia reaaon you 
aee in thia psalm [Pa. 119] that David ia alway■ boasting that be 
would apeak, meditate, declare, aing, hear, read, dQ' and night and 
forevor, yet nothing elae than alone the Word and the commandments 
of God. For God doea not purpoae to give you Hie Spirit without 
the external Word. l3e guided by that. For Ho did not command in 
vain to write, preach, read, hear, sing, and declare Hie external 
Word.'' By meditation, Luther, then, undoratanda tho constant study 
of Holy Scripture aa the pure and infallible Word of God, by which 
the Holy Ghoat not only converts and annctifiea ainnera, but nlao 
renders tho theologian capable of doing tho work of n truly Christian 
teacher in the fear of God, in other words, by which Ho bestows tho 
theological habitude. That such constant study of God's Word is 
commanded oleo in Holy Scripture is clear. 1 Tim. 4, 13: "Till 
I come, give attendance to reading." V. 15: "Meditate upon these 
things; 

give thyaclf wholly 
to them, that tl1y profiting may appear 

to all.'' 0,20: "0 Timothy, keep that which is committed to thy 
trust, avoiding profane and ,•ain babbling& and oppositiona of science 
fnlacly ao called." 

Concerning temptation as n means by which the Holy Spirit 
creates or enhances the theological hnbitude, Luther writes: "In the 
third place, there is tontaJ.io, tl1at ia, trial. That is tbo true touch
stone, wl1ich teacl1cs you not only to know nud understand, but oleo 
to experience how true, sincere, sweet, lo,•ely, po,verful, comforting, 
tho Word of God is, so that it is the ,visdom nbovo all wisdom. Thus 
you see liow Dnvid, in tho psalm just mentioned, eomplaina about 
nll mnnncr of enemies, wicked princes nnd tyrants, false prophets 
and factions, which ho must endure becnuac he ahvnys meditates, 
that is, deals with God's Word in every possible way, as stated. For 
aa soon na the Word of God bears fruit through you, the devil will 
trouble you, make you n real teacher, and tench you through tribula
tion to seek and to lovo the Word of God. For I myaeli-if I nm 
permitted to voice my l1umble opinion-must thank my papists very 
muell for ao buffeting, distressing, and terrifying me by the devil's 
fury that they mode me a fairly good theologian, which otherwise 
I should never have become.'' As Luther here says, his whole theology 
grew out of l1is trials and troubles, which forced him to seek strength 
nnd comfort in Holy Scripture. And Lutl1or experienced trials both 
from within and from ,vithout. First he was troubled by tentationea 
within his heart. Before he became a Christian theologian, he was 
plagued with the ngony of n troubled conscience, produced by his 
insistence on work-righteousness as tho means of obtaining pardon. 
From this state of dread and anguish ho was nt last rescued h7 the 
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knowledge and undentmding of the 'bleaed Goapo], from which he 
indeed leamecl how "true, lincere, neat, loveq, and powerful the 
Word of God ie." Afterwardl, when he began to proclaim the Gospel 
of Ohriat in ita purit;:r and truth, triala came to him from without. 
Be wu atigm&tiaocl u a heretic and ecbiamatic, not only by the 
Bomaniata, but n1ao by the Enthuiaata of his time, eo thot agoin he 
waa fol'Cll!d "to aeek and loYe the Word," and thua he became so cs tnb
liahed in, and convinced of, the diYine truth that he could say: "Here 
I atand, I cannot do otherwiae.11 Triola, or tamationea , theref ore, 
made Luther a 'lfoir)y gocd theologian," bccsuae they compelled him 
to anchor hia hope on)y in the Word of God. And so every Chri stian 
who upiree to become a true theologian muat scelc, study, oud cling to, 
Holy Scripture until he regard■ it as the "wiadom obove oll wisdom." 

Luther 
concludes 

hi■ remarks on hi■ famous axiom with the 
word■: ,.Then [nameq, if JOU follow the rule of David exhibited in 
Pa. 119] :,ou will find .how ■hallow and unworth:, will nppcor to you 
the writmga of the Father■, and :,ou will contemn not only the books 
of the opponent■, but a1ao be ever leu pleaacd with your own p rcnch
ing and writing. If :,ou haYe arriYed at thi1 ■toge, you may surely 
hope that :,ou have juat begun to be a reol theologian, who is nble to 
teach not on)y the :,OUDg and unlearned, but also the ndvonccd nnd 
well-inatructed ObriatiDDL For Obriat'1 Church includes oll mn1111er 
of Ohriat.ian1-young, old, weak, 1ick)y, healthy, strong, aggressive , 
bad, 

1implo, 
wiao, etc. But if JOU conaider :,ourself big and imagin e 

that JOU have it all and feel tickled with :,our booklets , pr eachin g, 
and writing, DI though you had done monclously nnd prcncl1cd 
wondroual:,, and if :,ou are much pleased bccouao people prniso you 
before othera and :,ou muat be praised or otherwiBO you are disnp
pointed and feel like giving up,-if JOU ore minded like thnt, my 
friend, juat grab :,ounelf by the ear■, and if you grab righ tly, you 
will find a fine pair of big, long, rough D88C8' enrs. Then go to 
a little more expcnao and adom :,ouraclf with golden bcUs, so tltnt, 

wherever :,ou go, people can hear you, admiringly point nt you with 
their fingers, and IO,T, 'Behold, and lo, there is thnt wonderful mnn 
who can write aueh excellent books and preach 10 re markably I' Then 
certainly JOU will be bleued, yes, moro than blCBScd, in the kingdom 
of heaven - indoed in that kingdom in which the fire of hell hns been 
prepared for the devil and bi■ angels I In fine, let us sook honor and 
be haugb~ wherever we ma:,. In this Book, God's glory olone is set 
forth, and it IIDYB: 'D111a aupffl>ia Nriaeit, humiz.ibua autem dat 
11rtdiaA• Amen." 

Luther'■ emphaai1 upon true humili~ as a requisit e of n true 
theologian ia certainly in place, aince the Ho)y Spirit with His 8llnc
tif7ing and ■trengthening gifta is present onl:, in a contrite, bumble 
heart. To the humble alone God giYeB the grace of true theology, 

lomr TmoDOu llUBLLER-
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